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Jme 30, 1939* 
Chairmen Socles leasing of Railroad B̂ tdpaant. 
LaucMin Currie 

Attackia a cop? of a mamoraiidm on the leasing of railroad 
eqt uiiaaant, which I left ̂itli Secretary Morganthau, and wfcick 

said would seed to t&a President* 

LBC:em 
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COST Ivm 29* 1939* 

rnsno of mxmoi& m n m m 
*£ho nrggont need for new railroad eqi&SBKfflt* 
msabor of freight ceri> owned by railroads is at tba lowest 

point sicca 1907* Of tho exist lug supply, sô e 45 percent is over 
twenty ya&ra of Oyer 70 pareant of the stemm locomotives are 
twenty yoara of ego or older* and only 3 percent are undtar ten years 
of ago* iiny taarkod recovery in businosa and railroad traffic would 
ran into a bottlenocic in this field which would precipitate advance 
bqylngt duplication of orders t and iOTontory apocnl&tion in general* the railroads currently retiring about 100,000 tmt,$h% cars n 
year and around 1,000 locorotivoiu Bepair costs arc excessively bî b 
not only because of tbe ago of tbc rolling etocB: but also because of 
tbo antiq.natcd andarm*dom condition of the railroads* s&chino shop 
equijmsntt. In tbo interests of recovery* efficiency and ccoBsaay, as 
wll as of national defense, our railroad transportation system should 

modsrnisad- and it$ earryin.3 capacity increased* 
2* Why railroads are not bnyto% new equixmsnt* 

railroads today li&im adeauato equijaassnt in pfcy&ical toms 
to oar® for current levels of traffic* ôuld, bowavar, bo very 
substantial savings fro© tbe ai&stltntion of msdera eauijsssnt for old, 
higb̂ roĵ ir cost eqnip5£nt* tT&ese 0avinge are not being realised be* 
'esnee of tke straightened financial condition of tbo roads arid because 
of tbe very \mderstendahle reluctance of tbs mxsagaaentE end directoss 
to increase further at tMs ti&e the fixed debt of the roadot or to deplete tbeir ca&b resources* 

3* Hot? the deadlock m y bo brolcen* 
Certain roads, in order to achieve tbe econcs&iea of new eqtx&ymnt 

while avoiding tb& incurrence of debt, beve entered into leasing 
arranseaaenta isitb tbe equipttsmt maters* Tlx© ê uijasmt »Jfearsf bô evsr, 
are in no position to grant favor&bla terms or aaturltiee for &wh 
lessee In any sizeable volume* It is proposed, therefore* that tin* 
govermant* through the BSC* should tmdartako to purchase ̂ vdymtA 
vgon the specifications of the roads, and lease the ê uijsaant on fa?or«* 
able toanas and for varying periods to moot tba varying naeeeaitles of 
different roads* 

The powers* to let contracts to leaae will sot supplantt but rather will mpplm®n%9 tba present loaning powers of the HFC* Stey ssill provide tba government with financial in&truaent8 of tbe utesst 
flexibility to maot tbo varying of tbo atroî , woalc, and 
baiAampt roads* Wltb tbe addition of tboso $cmmm tba railroad in ncod 
of oauipaant m ? purcbano It directly or tbrongb tho ESC$ may naan̂ o 
full title i^adi&toly or only t^on tbo coĉ letion of li&aae} may 
le&ao for loi^ or abort t&m$ on oitter en irravoimblo or revooablo 
baaia* JBtoroo?ort tboso mm ywtma «ill provido a a&ana Bet Mtbarto 
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©Tailzie Tor the rehabilitation of older equipment* for the modernize 
at ion of the machine equipment of railroad shops, and the scrappage 
of obsolete equijffi&nt wjlll be facilitated* Finallŷ  through the pool-
ing of orders and the atimulation of a large-scale program, substan-
tial economies in the making of equipment will arise and it is expected 
that a part of these economies will he passed along to the railroads 
in either lower purchase prices or leasing rates than are now available 
to any one road* 

4* Three illustrations of how the leasing arrangement sdght *rork* 
a. At on© extreme Bight be the straight hire-purchase 

arrangement whereby a road say enter into a contract with the 
BUS to lease a certain amount of equipment of certain specifica-
tions, title to revert to the leasee upon completion of lease* 

b* At the otter extreme, it ia possible that the lease may 
be granted for a term as short as three to five years, renewable 
yearly thereafter, at current short-term rates of interest p until the original coat to the government is repaid, whereupon title 
will revert to the leasee* IMs Blight be called a revocable 
acquisition lease* Under such an arrangement the railroad would 
forfeit its equity rights upon failure to renew the lease* Special 
provision might also have to be made to ensure that the equijsient 
was maintained in good repair* 

e* A railroad short of cash may have a substantial bloci 
of equipment in naad of major repairs* It cannot * however, pledge 
such equipment as security for a new loan* In such circtsastances* 
under the proposed new powers f the RFC may contract to purchase the equipments have the repairs carried out* and lease this equip-
ment to the road* 

5» Advantages to the roads* 
The chief advantages to the railroads of a leasing arrangement 

are aa follows* 
a* They need not incur a fixed debt* 
b* They need not put up 20 percent of the initial coat, aa 

ia the customary practice now, and cash resources can be released 
for urgently-needed expenditures on the way and structures* 

e* Annual charges will be lower because of the economies 
of larĝ -scala purchasing* because of greater standardisation, 
because of the low interest rates on go?ern&ent~guarantsod obliga** 
tions* and because of tax savings* 

d* Shay cm rehabilitate older equipment and aodernise mach-
ine ahops without incurring debt or depleting their cash resources* 
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6* Protection of the OoverHaent*s interests 
The Governments interest could be protected in the follora&ag ways* 

a* Any reductions in prices consequent xgpon large orders 
would provide protection for the Governments investment* 

b, Specifications of roads for equipment they will lease mist 
be approved by the HFC. 

Cp The miniaim term of lease will be sufficiently long for the 
lasses to acquire at least a significant equity right* which it will 
sacrifice on failure to xenom the lease and which s&U pass to a new 
lessee. 

&* In the case of the shorter-term leases* a special charge 
could be made for the purpose of accumulating a fund available for 
the financing of major repairs* 
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